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The a釘卸nn
s叩um工11m工1巴白l'‘:)in satsuma manda1'in 0町1'cぬha幻l'句せdb1'ought about a dec1'ease in f白i‘e配巴か叶-li討V1泊ngs叩01江10町1'g伊anル' 
Ism工1Spa訂1'ticipatingin t出h巴 dec∞omposi江凶tionof o1'ganic matte1's， and an inc1'ease in p1ant-
pa1'asitic 01' p1'edacious ones being capab1e ofwithstanding desiccation. 
Nematodes: 1n the tota1 numbe1' of nematodes collected， no significant diffe1'ences 
we1'e obse1'ved between the p10ts with and without he1'bicides， except in one 10ca1ity. 
Howeve1'， in the p10ts t1'eated with he1'bicides， the citrus root nematode，乃lenchulussemi・
tenetrans， was p1'edominant fo1'ming 70-80% of al nematodes th1'oughout the investiga-
tion pe1'iod (1974-1975). Cψhalobus spp. and Aphelenchus avenae we1'e dominant species 
among the f1でかlivingnematodes. Both of these we1'e expe1'imentally confi1'med to be-
come p1'edominant as the soil of a sod-mulching plot was allowed to desiccate in a glass陶
house. Mononchida， especially Clarkus sp.， monopolized the p1'edacious nematodes in 
eve1'y t1'eated plot. On the othe1' hand， unt1'eated soιmulching 01' cut-grass mulching 
plots had mo1'e species with highe1' dive1'sities. Plant-pa1'asitic nematodes we1'e smalle1' 
in pe1'centage， but had mo1'e species in numbe1'. Among f1'ee-living ones， Enoplida and 
Ch1'omado1'ida were detected， but few of these were collected from the treated plots. 
Predacious nematodes a1so had more species， inparticular more Dorylaimida than Monorト
chida species in untreated plots. 
Soil mites: Prostigmatids and mesostigmatids remarkably decreased in number in the 
treated plots. Astigmatids were rather prone to inc1'ease with herbicides. Cryptostig同
matids did not significantly decrease， but their species diversity (s-indices) clearly did. 
Of al cryptostigmatids collected from the plots t1'eated with herbicides， Oribatei Supか
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riores group was more prevalent than Oribatei Inferiores one， which inclined to increase 
in sod-mulching and al the more to weed-tree forest. 
Springtails: Collembola sp巴ciesliving in upper layers of soil wer巴most1ydecreased in 
number by herbicides or nematicides， with no exceptions. 
Despite different experimental localities consisting of different mother rock and soil 
texture， the anm:叫 applicationof herbicides gave rise to the i恥 reasein simila出Y(CA-
valuω) of the soilロlesofaunaecommunities between each treated plot. The decrease in 
organic matters， the lower pH， the fluctuation of water cont巴nt，and the increase in fungi 







































深さ 10cmまで 5cmおきに 100ccのコアーを打ちこみ，各区から 3-4点採集した.土議は属




撒布処理と 1~処理lζ分け，それぞれ 3 反復とした.以後 1 週間おきに10i埋まで，土機水分と線虫
相を調3をした.









Nl> N2: サンプノレ 1，Iの個体数
11る : サンフツレ Iの i番目の個体数























Effect of herbicides on n白natodefauna of satsuma mandarin orchard in 3 localities of Saga p1'efecture (Oct. 1974). 
Herbicides: paraquat 300 mlflOa for spring， pa1'aquat 300 mlflOa and bromacil 100 g/lOa for summer. 
Annual application has been made fo1' more than 10， more than 7， and 2 years for Ogi， Taku， and Karatsu， r田pectively.












NO.ofnemas 261 158 34 199 2，746 2，254 21 74 186 2，054 283 1‘630 
No.ofspp. 3 4 4 4 2 3 9 4 4 4 5 
Dominant spp. Tyl. Tyl. Tyl. Par. Tyl. Tyl. Tyl. Hel. Tyl. Tyl. Tyl. Tyl. Hel. Tyl. Hel. 
Xip.Ty. Ty. Cri. 
Dominancy 
%/sp. 92.4 89.4 54.5 65.0 100 99.7 66.6 18.0 95.2 98.3 41.3 20.1 
Free倫living
NO.ofnemas 180 114 162 145 30 85 185 256 57 86 188 319 
No.ofspp. 9 9 9 10 5 5 1 14 7 7 14 14 
Dominant spp. Cep. Cep. Aph. Rha. Aph. Rha. Cep. Cep. Aph. Cep. Aph. Cep. Aph. Cep. Aph. Cep. Rha. Aph. Cep. Mon. Cep. 
Ple. Cep. Cep. Ple. Rha. Rha. Ple. 
Dominancy 
%/sp. 34.1 49.6 23.3 20.8 35.7 43.7 25.9 27.3 38.5 32.8 28.0 21.5 
Predacious 
NO.ofnemas 2 16 76 68 17 30 28 22 6 77 21 311 
No.ofspp. 3 5 5 2 3 4 4 4 4 5 6 
Dominant spp. Cla. Cla. Myl. Nyg. Myl. Dor. Cla. Cla. Myl. Dor. Car. Dor. Nyg. Cla. Cla. Myl. Myl. 1ot. Cla. Myl. 
1ot. Myl. Cla. Dor. Apo. 
Dominancy 
100 48.5 25.6 33.4 95.5 45.1 21.2 17.5 33.3 40.7 25.2 21.4 
Tyl.; Tylenchulus semipmetrans， Par.; Paral)伽 chussp.， Hel.; Helicotylenchus sp.， Xip.; Xψhinema sp.， Ty.;乃lmch山 sp.，Cri.; Criconema-
tidae， Cep.; Cephalobidae， Aph.; Aphelenchus avenae， Rha.; Rhabditidae， Ple.; Plectidae， Mon.; Monhysteridae， Cla.; Clarkus sp.， 
Myl.; A今lonclzussp.， Nyg.; Nygolaimidae， Dor.; Dorylaimidae， Car.; Carcarolaimidae， 1ot.; 1otonchus sp.， Apo.; Aporcelaimidae 
石総・村岡・近藤・山崎・甲斐・岩切・中原:温州みかん閣における徐翠郊の迷用
Tab1e 2. Effect ofherbicides on the diversities ofnematode fauna ofsatsuma mandarin orchard 
in 3 10ca1ities of Saga p児島cture(Oct. 1975). 
Conditions were same as those in Tab1e 1， except for the duration of successive ap-
plication of herbicides. Nematodes from 100 cc soil (0-10 cm in depth) were recoト
cred with 4 replicates. 
Ogi Taku Karatsu 
Herbicides Sod-muIch Herbicides Cm日buczThas Herbicides Sod-mulch 
Total No. ofnemas 596 624 1，596 2，095 1，045 1，188 
P1ant-parasitic % 65.78 33.11 70.43 56.41 76.56 54.12 
Free-1iving % 32.88 54.01 26.51 38.10 21.62 41.84 
Predacious % 1.34 11.34 3.06 5.49 1.82 4.04 
Diversities 
47 
かi凶 cx1) 2.165 4.560 2.137 2.472 2.286 3.904 
α-value2) 0.102 0.078 0.138 0.069 0.110 0.063 
1)かindexin 1iterature No. 6. 






ピンセンチュウ Paratylenchussp.ワセンチュウ Criconemoidessp.オオガタハリセンチュウ Xi-
phinema sp.ユミハリセンチ旦ウ巴'richodorussp.および Tylenchussp. Aphelenchoides sp.等も
検出されたが，連用毘ではこれらをすべて合計しでも全植物窓生の 4-5タl51'c.1とまった.これに
対し対照毘では，ミカンネセンチュウ以外の植物寄生性の個体数は多く，小城対照底では Para-
tylenchus sp.多久対日夜IRでは Tylenchussp. Helicoりたnchussp. Xiphinema sp.唐津では Crico・
nemoides sp. Helicotylenchus sp.等が多数検出され，占有率はほぼ向率でいずれが俊占種である
か決定できなかった.
自活性線虫では，全試験地とも迷用誌において Cephalobidae科と Aρhelenchusavenaeが俊
市種となる傾向がみられた.対照区では Rhabditidae科， Plectidae科， Panagrolaimidae科，
Monhysteridae科等も多く，いずれが優自稜であるか判明し難く，さらに Enoplida 目， Chro-
madorida目等も低率であるが検出された.
みかん関での捕食性線虫は， Dorylamida臼より Mononchida自が一般に多いが，述朋区では
Mononchida自の中で Cl，αrkussp.が共通して俊占種となるのに対し，対照、区では Mylonchussp. 









Table 3. Comparison of the diversities (s-in王lices)of nematode faunae between herbicides and 
mulching-plots of satsuma mandarin orchard in 3 localities. 
Ogi Taku Karatsu 
Sampling time 
Herbicidcs Sod司mulch Herbicides Cmutu-glcrtal s Herbicides Sod-mulch 
Oct. 1974 3.380 11.076 1.075 16.433 1.277 1.495 
Apr. 1975 3.901 5.548 4.802 1.212 2.540 2.550 
May 1975 4.366 11.679 1.153 4.012 3.293 3.841 
Jul. 1975 3.780 4.047 4.809 4.658 
Aug. 1975 2.806 2.848 
Oct. 1975 2.165 4.560 2.173 2.472 2.286 3.904 






ぞれ0.4758，0.5080， 0.3695であるのに対し，それぞれの連尽底路では， 0.8068， 0.8398， 0.7960 
と上昇した(第4表). 1975年の結果は前年ほど顕著な差はなかったが，除率剤連用で類似性が
増す傾向は全く同様であった.
Tab1e 4. Similarity (Cl-value1l) betwcen nematode communities in satsuma mandarin or“ 
chard in 3 10calities where have been annualy applied by herbicides or mulched with 





























Herbicides Sod-mulch mUlcn 
0.3389 0.8398 0.7431 
0.2472 0.7937 0.6831 
0.4758 0.3146 0.5080 
0.4720 0.5589 0.6052 
0.4760 0.7960 0.5434 






いて最も速く 6遮目で・採集時の27.6必から， 7.3%!乙減少した. 小城土壌がこれにつぎ，唐津
土壌は最も緩慢で・あった.いずれの試験地の土壌においても，ガラス室内放置により線虫相はし
だいに CephalQbidae科と AphelenchusαvenaeCAphelenchidae)が優白種となり， 7-8週後
Soil used was obtained from sod-mulching plot Table 5. Succession of nematode fauna in soil for up to 10 weeks under 3 different conditions. 
in Karatsu on August 6， 1975. 
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* Treated with herbicide paraquat 300 mlfl Oa. 



























































Fig. 1. The population structure of Aphelenclls avenae and Cψ，halobus 
sp. relating with the moisture leveJ of soil obtained from soふ
mulching plots in satsuma mandarin orchard. 











Table 6. Effects of herbicides and nematicide on the springtails and soil mites in satsuma 
mandarin orchards. 
Herbicides: Annual application of paraquat 300 mljlOa in spring， paraquat 300 mlf 
10a and bromacil 100 gjlOa in summer， for mor巴 than 1， 8 and 2 
years for Ogi， Taku and Karatsu， respectively. 
Nematicide: DCIP granules 4 kgf10a after th巴app1icationof paraquat in spring. 
Recovery of organisms: Collccted from 400 cc soil byぐrullgrenapparatus. 
Ogi Taku Karatsu 
(granite，sagnI dy-loam) (Sandyrock， (basalt， clayislトloam)loam) 
Nemati・Herbi- Sod蜘 Herbi削 Cut- Herbi輔 Sod-
cide cides mulch cides grass cides mulch mulch 
Collembola 16 5 105 36 118 106 
Prostigmata 4 9 14 3 
Mesostigmata 9 21 56 9 29 17 
Astigmata 7 8 O O O 
Cryptostigmata 56 66 71 105 131 130 
Table 7. Diversities (s-indices) of oribatid fauna (Cryptostigmata) in 







Samp1ing time いTeed-treeforest 
Herbicides 
1974， Oct. 4.30 
Dec. 4.55 







































ものはヒメヒワダニ Hypochthoniussp.フワソデダニ科の Pergalumαsp. クサピフリソデダニ
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Table 8. 8imila出y(C，-vall吋 bctweenoribatid communities in satsuma mandarin orchards 
in 3 localities and an adjoining weed-tree forest in Karatsu (Oct. 1975). 
Nematicide 80ふmulch日erbicides
mulch 
..l...l.L.-.L IJ .L.......I. '-ι~， ~、"......-...孟.~，品、_u
forest 
0.782 0.574 0.294 0.166 0.546 0.370 0.430 
Ogi Nematicide 0.648 0.322 0.044 0.457 0.178 0.469 
80小mulch 0.584 0.218 0.417 0.278 0.314 l- 0.228 0.575 0.188 0.304 Taku Cut-grass 0.236 0.078 0.320 
mulch 
!日的icides 0.458 0.592 
Karatsu I S~d-~~lch 1.047 
Tab1e 9. Taxonomic grouping of oribatids in satsuma mandarin orchard and adjoining weed-
tree forest in Karatsu. The values in parenthescs indicate percentages. 
(38.6) (23.1) 
80d働mulch 14 48 
(13.7) (47.0) 
Herbicides 6 26 
(38.2) (100.0) I (26.9) 
40 102 6 
(39.2) (100.0) I (20.6) 













Herbicid田 80d-mulch forest 
占S同48 E 
が々ochthoniussp. 0.4% 。% 。%
q少戸tac，αrushirstus 5.2 2.7 11.0 
Lohmannia sp. O 0.5 O 
均ilohmanniaovata 5.6 8.6 4.8 
EPilohmannia sp. 0.4 O O 
Nanhermannia sp. 3.2 O 10.6 
Oppia to紗oensis 11.2 21.7 O 
Oppia sp. 1.4 2.2 3.4 
Oppia sp. 8.0 0.7 2.2 
Tecωcφh白日 velatus 8.6 3.9 0.1 
Protribates laphotricls 2.6 6.2 21.3 
O ，恥2えcH喝l 
Scheloribates lat伊es 5.6 4.4 4.3 
Rostro zetes foveoratus O 10.6 O 
Galumna cuneata 1.7 O O 
Pergalumna sp. 6.0 O O 
あIgoribatulatγlIlcata 26.7 15.3 O 
Others 11.4% 23.2% 43.6% 
Total No. 58 101 212 
No. of other species 11 spp. 18 spp. 44 spp. 
No. of total species 25 spp. 29 spp. 52 spp. 



























































くなり，事ti食性は Clarkussp. Mylonchus sp.など捕食生活に依存度の高い Mononchida自が多
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